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VE3DNJ, 224-4979.
VE3CGD,839-2$96.
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VE3GFL,776-477$ -New VE2 Nr.VE3GGQ,822-6428.
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POTHOLENET: Official Club NET. Meets every Saturday and Sunday at 10 AMlocal time on
3760 kHZ. On Saturdays only, the' Club Sponsored SWAPNET conducted by VE3GX
follows immediately after roll call. All amateurs are welcome to participate,
membership. in the Club is not a requirement.

MONITORINGF.A;CILITY:Sponsored by the Club as a Service to Amateur Radio. VE3CGOmonitors
3760 kHZ SSE and146't94 MHZdaily from approx. 8 AMto 6.30 PM. If
you require assistance, telephone calls or have traffic for ottawa,
call VE3CGO. Please w~it at least one minute for a reply before
repeating the procedure.

NOTICEOFMONTHLYNEErING

PLACE: N.R.C. Sussex Street, Room3039.

',TIME& DATE: 8 PM, TffiJRSDAY, 13 November 69.

PROGRAM

BUSINESS

SHOW& TELL: HomebrewSolid State SSB Transmitter by VE3DNJ..

RAG CHEW

COFFEE& COOKIES

REPORT ONTHE HIDDmTRANOOTTER.HUNT 1<}October 69
VE3GAHGord won first prize using his ferrite loop device which proved successful in a '
previous hunt. Gord Is time was' 38 mins. The team of VE3FXGand VE3DNJ came secondl• @48.Minse
The bunny was VE3GX. A very good hunt indeed and a lot of fun as usual.. Hope that we
can get more of you out in future hunts. All you need is a transistor radio capable of

. receiving 75.

CJrTAWAFLYINGCLUBAIR RALLY 25 Oct, .69
Communications for this event were organized by Assistant EC VE3F:XG.Mobiles were located
at Almonte",afldi,Kars;,Ontario as,:w€lll(las:::at;Aylmer and Quyon P.Q. Two fixed stations were
also employed one.,;a.tthe Flying Club and another il6catecf ,'elsewhereiil' Ottawa'.~' The oper-
ation was continuous from 9 AMuntil 2 PM. The traffic consisted of aircraft reports from
the mobileS which were relayed to the ~lying Club. .The other fixed station had adding
machines etQ ~o compute the scores as the results came in. Mobiles participa~ing: 3GDW',
2Bl1H, 3BMQ, lCZD, 3CDG, Fixed stations: 3GG! NCSand 3DF.:,'Very excellent job gentle",,:
men. It certainly shows how one hobby can complement another to say nothing of the practice
in traffic handling for an emergency. VE3AOEalso participated as a roving mobile.

WELCOMEABOARD,

To new members Ken Currey VE3PF and Paul WoodVElFJ. Both of these gentlemen are active on
2 meters FM~mobile.
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A BELATED TOKEN OF APPRECIATION

To Herb Nelson, VE3BFG, recently retired editor of the R.S.O. publication The Ontario

Amateur. It is evident from the evolu.tion and present quality of the pUblication that Herb

has done an excellent jobl Many persons residing in widely separated parts of Ontario

are involved which results in a formidable co-ordination job! ;Many thanks Herb, jour

untiring devotion is greatly appreciated by the radio amateurs of Ontario! .To the new

editor Gill Stevens, VE3BBQ) we wish you the best of luck and success in this most difficult
taskl '

CWB PUBUC SEaVICE PROJECT

For the benefit of the newer members",I should e;plain that a project was initiated last

year Which was designed to assist the National Musewm of Science and Technology in Ottawa to
locate artifacts depicting the evolution of the art of electrical and electronic communications.

The proj ect has been most successful since through our members and frien,ds we have been able to
locate and obtain in excess of 60 valuable artifacts. As Chairman of the Musewm ~ssistance

Project, I wish to thank all of the members for their assistance. If you know of any items
especially spark transmitters ( amateur and commercial) pre WW2 Television (amateur) contact

VE3~.
Many of you have been asking about the progress with respect t,o,a display at the Museum.

Mr. E.A. DeCoste, Curator of Communications Technology advised the following.

The story line for the display has been developed. A professional designer has been engaged

to convert this story line into an interesting and appealing display which will portray the

development of electrical and electronic communication technology from the begillning to the

present day. This will include telegraph, telephone, radio, sound reproduction and television.
The design phase will result in a set of drawings which will enable a contractor to construct

the display setting. It is anticipated that the design phase should be completed by approx.

April, 1970, and it is hoped that the display will be completed by the end of 1970 or early
in 1971. A number of the artifacts were on display, ~n Toronto last year and in Montreal this

year at the Annual Canada Wide High Fidelity Shovl.

PRE FESTIVE SEASON INFORMAL DINNER F:ri:day21 November 69
A Club Sponosred informal dinner for members and their XYL.s/YLs Will be held in the Elegance

Room of the Eastview Hotel , 200 Montreal RoadiVanier City at 7.30 PM. The regular- Hotelmenu will qe',used so that you can make your se ection in accordance with your pocketbook.

The Club will pick"up the meal tab for a lucky couple selected ..by a mid-meal drawl It is

suggested that we meet in the back room at the end of the bar as on previous occasions at·

7 PM or a little before for the usual cokes and gingera~e! If you arrive after 7.30

proceed right to the Elegance Room. There is _no; problem assoCi@;ted with being a little
late. Space is limited so the', event must be restricted to members and their XYLs/YLs.
We would like to have an indication of attendance at the next meeting. '

COO:ING ATTRACTION --:---GHILDRENS CHRISTMAS PARTY i ' .

The Executive are pleased to announce that this popular annual event v'Tillbe held Sunday

14 December 1969, from 2PM to 4.30 PM. The location is the same as last year in the

basement of Mount Calvary Luthemn Church, 933 Smyth Road near the Elmvale Shopping Centre.

All'members have been canvassed to ascertain the na.yJ.es.and,a.gesof children. in the age' group
~-to12years able to attend. The Club will provide a present for eve~ child attending

as welb;as the usual ice"cream~ niilk.etc. There will be cartoons for the benefit of the
adults! Each family attending has been asked to bring half a loaf of sandwiches and some

have been asked for cookies in addition, • An assessment of $1.00 per family (regardless of

.the number of children) will be made at th,? door to help defray expenses incurred in

connection with presents,crehta1, ice-cream, milk,films etc. Coffee,' sand~dches.and coo~ies
.l;I!ll be::"servedto the proud parents1

CLUB MEMBER OF THE MONTH Doreen Mor an VE3CGO

Doreen was born and raised in the Wheat City Brandon, Manitoba to the uninit:Lat~d) She passed
her first ticket in 1950 and became VElABT operating from Fredericton, N.B. Although C.W.

was her bag, various pressures, such as traffic handling etc., forced her to pass her
Advanced Ticket in 1954. In 1957 she moved to Ottawa and became VE3CGO. Past Amateur

Radio positions include President of the Fredericton Amateur Radio Club, Director"New

:BruhsWick!·~ateUr.~Radio=A5so:Ciation,: In.c-orporated~ Vice President , Publicity Chairman,
of the Ottawa Valley Mobile Radio Club, Incorporated. Present amateur radio activities:

Official Club Monitor Station since 19-59, Pot Hole Net Manager, EC for ottawa Carleton
District. Doreen is probably the only woman looking forward to becoming an Old Tim~r.

Amateur Radio Old Timer that is, since next year she qualifies with her 20 years 'as'an

active.radio amateur. Activities outside amateur radio 'inc~de being, inher'7th year as'

a":~rQlqU.e~:p~ckleader and her 3r~ year as District Commissioner, Elmvale District, Girl
GUJ.des of C'anada. She has 4 children, 2 boys, 2 girls (5 includiilg OM VE3GX). Also has
the dpbiDus~ distinction of being the only female member of the Club.
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FLASHONFIELDDAY1969 "OURcum FIRSTIN CANADA"
The Novemberissue of QSTshows VE3RAMas FIRSTin our class in Canadal Congr"ltulations
to all the membersfor their valiant effortsl I' Will give a complete run-down for the
past several years in the next issue of the Rambler.

ELECTIONNEWS
Next month is our Annual Election of Officers. A Nominating Committee has been appointed.
v:E3FREis the Chairman, assisted by VE3CZand VE3CGO. It will be their job to obtain a
slate of Officers willing to serve in 1970, Their slate will be published in the December
issue of the Rambler. On'the night of the election hOl'leVer, the' meJ;I1bership'my make'·
nominations from the floor. Ib' is~·re.qiiested,·.,tf1atyoii:.obta:i;n:the:~:Consentof the person
before making the nomination, Think about this important :~nightl Rememberit is also
free prize draw night for the membersby virtue of their memberShipcards!

RAMBLINGS

HankVE3BREis nowVE.3BRand due to an unforseen change will not be going to N,J. for the
2 yea~ soj ourn as planned---a l~disappointment adlter all the plans had been made - •• ,
Congratula.tions to Arlyn VE3AOEon his recent graduation from "half ham" to Advanced by
virtue of passing the necessary exam -". - VE.3ABCTomis off in the bush for a 2 week
hunting trip but keeps in touch with civilization via his KWmobile -'".- VE.3Bl-1CTrev
purchased an SBlOO'from the SWAPNEr and is :enjoying SSBoperation -nice to hear you on
the Pot Hole Net -.,.- VE3FREJonsey has also been taking advantage of the SWAPNEl' and is
nowthe proud owner of an SB900(SB200" SB.300"SB400) VE.3BDODoc is back from one of
his numerous trips ---he was relating one of' his recent a«2ctib'...:.adventure..son',the Pot Hole
Net when his final tubes gave up the ghost - •• ~- VE3MCJohn and XYL are presently on
vacation and basking in the sun in Naples, Florida - ••• -Gord BeamanexVE3mm is now
signing VElEO an appropriate call for someonein the airforce or I should say air element,
Engineering Order -".- Funny thing,Bernie VE3SHhad that call just before coming to
ottawa - ••• - VE.3GFLOle Hutch has movedacross the great waters of the Ottawa to VE2
land ---he is trying to get VE2GFL----He looks quite dashing in his newberet avec fleur de
lis on it - ••• ~ C'ongratualtions to Tony" VE3FXGand K8.yontheir new addition to the
family ---a receiver namedCaroll The tally is now 2 girls and .3 boys - •.••- VE3GGQ,Ted
is waiting for the bad weather to set in before putting up an antenna at his new QTHJ

Doug, VE3CDCis amazing the citizens of ottawa with his Sonobuoytransmissions on foot,
in the bus, in elevators, in fact he is testing from everywhere --- Wehope that you are not
~cked up for subversive activity --2 meter FMwould never be the same! Bernie, VE.3SH
cured the VE.3GX/V'E3CGOmalady with a strange and Wonderful elixd.r ---no it wasn't booze ---
that didn't work 1 I still think that the incahtations that went withit played a major

part---the cure is only for the desperate wretches ._._.
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7.3& HAPPYMOBILING•.•.•'~'; .~'.'•• CUATTHEMEETING


